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FINAL EXAMINATION TIME TABLE
March 12 through 17
Find your tlai. llm. In Iho body ol tho labia. Al Iho lop ol ih. 
column Is Iho day ol Iho Inal examination! lo Iho loll !> Iho llmo ol Iho 
•namlnptlon, Tor a ihroo-how course ouch ai a elan at BiOO Monday, 
Wodnomiay and Frlduy Iho lUu. ol Iho Hm | lo Indicnlod «  Friday, Match 
II, 7:30, BiSt), 0^ 30, Only Iho firsl two ol ihoio hour* aro used, for a elan 
mooting at 9i30 Tuesday and Thursday or ttiOO Tusiday q-id Thursday Iho 
nomination period provided li Friday, Murch II, nl 10 '10 and 11:30 In 
lab olalioi, Iho llnal Is given during Iho tail lab period,
Mnrch LB March 14 March 16 March 17
Friday, Kabruary 27, 1959
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Tho lallowlng Him* ahould bo oomldorod when determining your 
esamtnatton hour*,
|. Ono hour looluroc art llmttod lo ono hour llnal eaamlnallon.
1, Ivontng elanoc ai woll ai all Welding and Maohlno Ihop will bold 
lheir ttnali tho lait clan or laboratory mealing.
), Combination locluro-labacatory oourooo will uco Iholr lint mooting
hour lo dotormlno iho day on whloh Iho oaamlnallon will b«>old, ____
4. In lab olaccoo tbo llnal ii glvon during Iho Im I lab ptrlad, — ...............
Gateway Singers Encore 
Tonight at High School
A concert ranging from tiraali 
to African rounds In which thn auc
Maxican dape# oongB
nrnaontod by thg Gntowny Sinnra ton 
Lula Obl»po high nchool audflortum, .... 
iponaornd by thg Collage Union MMmbllaa commlttoa,
lull I van, anomblloc commlttoa In eonnrt and ia tho mothor
will b* sold nt Iho door op a foot gaK*rlaia,U a
Ira; asaasttss(if tlckoii later today. ifvIlA, VIVl
"pi i 7-“a VTT.JriLte
ratory of Muiic. In fon 
‘ o nttandod tho
ono of tho group's
'M
aghfiu*.
Tho Qntawny llnaora aro a Ian
KrancUco group which,. hie become 
porformancoc
____ ...ngry 1,” a Bay Araa con*
•art club and thoatra-rostaurant, 
and nvoral Dacca long .playing 
record albums.
well known through i# i.---------
at tho "Hungr I  n
Tha blond tho UoUwny Ungaro 
loly n 
.  m
Rh ----- -
itch being an aceom-
vocal ono. 
i|y different 
widely varying
<ne n ia . . .__ _
display lc not so e _
They aro four co plete
indlvidnnU. w............
background!, a 
pllihsd coiolit,
Mr*. Kmorloo Thomai, the 
roup'c contralto, waa born In Oak­
land. California and worked with 
tho Hormone HooaarcH Institute at 
the Unlvorolty of California at 
Jorkaloy before Joining tha group, 
ihc ha» aung (Jorman llodor folk
Lindbergh Movie 
Sunday, 6/30 & 9
In ordor that ctudonta may at- 
, tend both tha Oatoway lingers con­
cert tonight and thla week'a collage 
union movie, tho movie "Iplrit of 
•t, Louie,* otarrlng James Itowart, 
bn* boon moved to lunday evening, 
according to AjD, Audio,
ThU technicolor film, telTlnV tho 
»t«ry of l.lndberg's flight across 
iho Atlantic Ocean, la two hour* 
*nd twenty minutes long, There­
fore, the first allowing will begin 
A||0 p,m, nud the eocolid nt 
•W'Jfokl week's movie, "KUtnot," 
''[•ll be shown In Clnemascops at 
•h« regular Friday night limes,
Danas S how  
Mot Skill 
N e x t W e e k
• woviiiimvw mi jri puinilvii Mini
Sracs will ba offered students Man­ny night when n Danish Gymnas­
tics team performs In Crandall 
it B p.m,
taam, now touring tha Unit-
Engineers Pay Tribute =  
To 'Father*, C. E. Knott
Gym a I  
The e
ad Its  
Dane*
twenties
to* and
In tnolr 
aa, Tha
engineering students pitld tr lb u t* 4 o  the  " fa th w  
_ , .. . . w ! '  Ci E. Knott, hare last night nt th# "Englnn-
Crandall #rlng W#ok” banquet, Roland MoGm , Engineering Council
__ i  tha nit- Fu* rnjR!V Rwardeo th# plaque[ to Knott for hie long, uneelf-
ih  Canada, Inoludaa j l l " |»h and tlreleag efforte in building th# engineering program
isl  lata tocne and aarly
r ......... -  two and ona half
pour show ii a production of Dan­
ish gymnastics and folk danoac, all 
In native costume.
young people aro produota 
of Folk high cohoota and gymnas­
tic organisations all over Danmark.
inder direct
hor
i 
Object of th# team, u 
sponsorship of Paul Cli 
present the Danish ph
It:
rtusan. is to ycloal edu- the pooplo of
isrgad AJ.B, card holdars and 
.60 general admission. Tickets 
n be purchased from the Phycl- 
,1 Education staff or any P.B.
! f i 5 ^
Moot With Advisor
Registrar Thomas Lambre re-
Elnds students of advisory moot- ga scheduled for 11 a.m., Col- g# Hour, March I. At that
cation system to 
North Amorloa.
7B cent admission will
cha e . __
11, lct , *
Ml 
casa
Hs l l  
n a
__
le  , 
tine student* will 
tratlon boolu 
spring quarter
pick up regie- 
prepare i
Idle.
that thlaUmbra emphasised b 
mooting la an admlnlatrstjva ip 
pointmont and fsllaro to bo pro
Summir Job Spots 
Offorod In Eurapo
Amorlcan Btudont Information 
larvieo, looatod In Gemtany, 
has many aummsr jobs in Ev 
to offor Amarlean collego
university students, Most o l __
Jobe art in new German industry.
Examploa of omployment op­
portunities for American students 
are farm work, eonatmotlon work, 
and apprantioa technical positions 
In the ehqmlenl, civil, and mask- 
anloal engineering fields. *
There are also summer Jobs av­
ailable in England, France, Bwits- 
•rland, Hcandlnavia and thq Etna- 
lux eountrlee, The agent also has 
eorni ehfid-raro Jobs open for girl* 
in Froneo and Oormany.
A.1,1,9.. a non-profit orgnnian 
tion, will help student* arrange tho 
el accommodations to nod from
nan
2• Inscription on tho plaque "C.E. Knott, 'Father of Engl, naarln*. California lu te  Poly- 
technic Col logs, fo i Luis Obiepm 
Trom tho engineering students In 
■inogrt appreciation for your work 
and bollgfa in the development of
Eurapo, and an opener ____
was rooentaly ouoUhI as saying 
"I'm sure we will have more Jobs * ai u e -
oont will salt a studont | |  to got ^
a roaiatratioa booh after that. 4*nt* fill thorn", In 
If i f  elrea- 
h TINi
, i f c  .
i s rmsn j
Hoarst Castlg Tour A t a ' r . r "  
Sign-ups Must Be Pawn Pushers Sot
ilnFrerVity
Ccm»arvAiL.r 
Fronolsoo h'o 
Conservatory.
Waltor hat boon in show business 
■ineo the age of nine working as 
a radio and uioviaipn actor, an­
nouncer, and singer. He has boon a 
teacher, railroad Wbrkor, truck 
invar, and salesman, and ha* also 
found HIM to raise three children, 
Travle Edmonson, the .group’s 
younger gultariat, woe oorn In 
Ung Bepeh, flhllfcrnla, and raised 
In Nogales, Arlsona, Educated at 
Tucson at the Unlvoralty of Arl­
sona, ho haa boon an anthropolog- 
1st, professional singer, Ja»» 
gultanst, aircraft worker, truck 
driftr, comm* ‘ 
and song wrt
four. .______  ■
leoths Urges Students 
To Slgn-up for Spanish
Dr. Robert Boothe, English In­
structor, urge* student* to sign
.b x
Bpring quarter.
' In lie flret year here, Bnanlsh 
la designed to b# a 'full year 
course, Bpring quarter will bo th# 
third phase and Boothe oaks that 
only student* who have some e»- 
pcrlence 1n speaking Bpanlsh #n- 
roH,
||„ potnlud out that this should 
lie of grettl help to Anlmnl Hus­
bandry and Education majors and 
hopes to t'Spsnd the course Into 
two sections nest year,
Anyone wishing talk to Dr, 
lloolhe about I he rourne may con­
tact him In CR 16,
Completed Today
the Collage Union 
Castla may (till be 
today In the AJ.B.
, ------------ J*d Buffi Murdock,
SilV, outings commltUe chairman. 
Th* Uur will bo mad* Burnley, be­
ginning at 1 p.m. and ending at 
I p.m.
Cost of tho_tour has been set
,nd
Blgn-ups for 
Uur U Hoarst 
mod# by noon ... 
offlog. announcea i n
Intorcollegiefe 
Tourney in March
day an
WML
partlcu . 
Mare, tot 
poraonally 
i'allfornla
bells to
C* Bo Knott
•nd night throughout hi* lifo-
m K  'du‘rlngWth,o doproulo^ 
i, f r It wao then that ho•as masts
hjijf *  ceek lobe for hla <Jai Poly 
Imaginative as ho was IB years
. the state of'TA.te
>• oo
loldore a 
'rani
at IB for AJ.B. sard 
19.60 for non-eard holder* 
partition will bo provldad a 
will leave from In Front of ft 
person Dorm at I p.m.
Tho tour lunday is ■  
this quarter, Tho demand was . .  
groat for tho flret Uur held last
, .. the second 
* so
month that another ono wan schod- 
I for lunday.
loaret Castle waa deeded U
United SUtots chon Federation, alty of Callfomls 
. . .  "Anyone with thro# dollars and pd ala master's di 
 a genuine intoroat in th* gamo it-  ing In iflfT
mj jnriud to partleipaU," gaya Art ‘  *
nd Btoibs co-advisor with Robert 
*•- Androinl U tho Foly Chois Club.
Students inUreetod In Uklng 
part In the event are asked to 
contact student organiser, Don
STcSToi;?* " l b“ *w* • p,rt
Born on OeUbor 16, 1191 Ih
A  « .  t e
of California where ho rocolv- 
In, ] :
iir S H e o t
th* aUU by the laU newspaper 
publisher William Randolf Ifearst
■ f ir f i to i
ba given for tho 
mo, tn* gam* play-
a Ur his death in i cBl. Last sum- 
mar th* eaetlo and grounds at 
Ban Simeon wore first oper 
th* public and immadlaUl
a l e nod U 
.... „j l e I e i te y be­
came a major Uuriat attraction.
19.
Prises will
"that the sueeosi of this tourna­
ment will enable us U have more 
of thorn hero in the future."
L  PO
After w e - 
L ho went booh
The ... 
when he 
PolIU U
■y through I
. World W ar------------
A I  aa an engineer.
big change came In 1991 
i# to th# Californiacams
- ytoehnle School 
of the Industrial division.
hie efforts In 19 yMrs. uh 
ha* grown from * l(ttU-kn_v.. 
two-year Uehnlral InetitluU U tho 
engineering collegejampot
.  California
Governor Edmund Brown p r£% 5~ J l 
To Visit Here Monday * * '* * »
In
LOtt
monte, but AmhIUetural ____
peering and Electronic Engineer- 
Ing art of partUular not*. At a 
I WV * . m<",, collsgon wore looking hackwarde U whore they 
had boon. Knott waa looking 
ahoad U so* whore Cal Poly was 
going. ,
Col Poly g ROTC drill turn and color guard will parti- 
dpaU in th# Whal« Rock ground breaking ctremony to b« 
hold at thg dam «lt« at Cayucog Monday, at which tlmg Gov- 
•rnor Edmund O. "Pat Hrown will break thg flret god on 
tho $7 million nrojgct. Although aomu minor work has boon Pott Office I HUM
*Urt until Governor Brown's vlait. •err# aa commander of iho guard Wimifig OR AddfCMM
Following Ihe ttiiale Rock pere 
monies. Governor Hrown will 
visit ins California Men's Colony 
and then will coma here for a 
"Guard of Honor", put on by tha 
Military Science and Tactics Ds- 
pari merit. Tj»e drill learn, drum 
and bugle corps and color guard 
will partleipate In Ihe event short- 
J r  iTfir noon in'front of Dexter 
Memorial, Library.
Olet sdel LI, CoL Bam Cote will eomplet
wb lo represent Ing Ihe Cal Paly 
cadet corps, Captain Itewey flrown 
Is cadre olDrrr In charge of pro­
ceedings.
County officials have estimated 
that 1,000 persons will attend tha 
Whale lloeit ground breaking ears- 
monies on Did Creek near Cityu- 
eon.
The project Is scheduled for 
wn Iff'
from th# 
offlr* this
Igprember, I960.
A warning wont out 
ffnn Luis Obispo post . . . . . .
week that Incorreetly addressed 
malt foy foT Poly students would 
be returned to the sender.
The post offlre listed the follow- 
Ing reasons for tha warning: Ran 
Lula Obispo numbers begin with 
one and run through 910 while C(»| 
Poly numbers cover the sunm 
range.
- r ,
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Ifoopiftn Finish Fourth
Poly End* Season 
Against Fresno
Col Poly's oagcrs hops' to make 
it sight straight Saturday night 
when thsy Uks on Fresno State st 
Frssno in ths ssston finals. .
Couch Ed Jorgsnssn’s protsgss 
hivs corns along way this season, 
shucking inexperience and down* 
ing thstr last seven opponents. 
Tuesday night thsy dumped Wept- 
mont ColloftijSyHt', for ths third 
time this ssason.
Overcoming a 40-88 Wsat mont 
margin at nalftlme, ths locals 
mads 88 psr csnt of thslr shots In 
ths last half in thslr beet perform- 
ancs of ths year, according to Jor­
gensen. Guard Jim Clark mads It 
of II field goals Tor 88 points and 
froward Jos Rycraw talllsd nine
» 18 plus a tree throw for II nta.Fresno's quintet has bssn run­
ning, hot and cold this season, In 
first place going Into last wwok'a 
guinea the Bulldogs fell victim 
two nights In a row, once to Los 
4Angeles and once to Ban Diego, 
i The Mustangs' record, in CCAA 
competition stands 4-8 and win or 
lose It will not affect their stand­
ing. Overall the Poly five boasts 
a 1 tt-H record,
Guard Vic DIGIovann! still leads 
local scorers with a 18.4 average, 
trailed by renter Boh Thetford 
with 0.8, Mel McCormick, D.O; Jim 
Clark, B.Bt and Hycraw, 8,8.
Jorgenssn said ho would start 
Rycraw and McCormick at for­
wards, Thetford at center,and 
DIGIovannl and Clark at guards.
Team Members And Schedule 
Announced By Bo ll Coach -•
Crapplers Travel 
South ; End Season
Rack on a two match winning 
streak, Mustang wrestlers travel
to the southland today to meet ----- --------------------
Long Beach st d p.m. 4nd tho -. an afternoon date with the
Los Angelas YMCA tomorrow at 
8 p.m. to end the dual seaeon. 
Thus far their record is five wins, 
one loss, one tie, and four can­
celed matches. „ ,
Tuesday Harden's crew rolled 
over UCLA 17-8 In their last 
home appearance.
After losing tho first two 
matches, UCLA coach Briggs Hunt 
threatened to take his team home 
if Harden didn't substitute' Weber 
Lawson for referee Phil Prljatel. 
At the end of the third match 
the change was made and Poly 
still won the next three matcahes.
Howie Bryant, wrestling In thp 
no pound class instead of his 
Tegular 188 elaaa, wrestled one 
of the best matches of his career 
to earn a decision over John Hoag.
Fans missed the action of team 
captain Harold Slmonek and hevy- 
weight Pat Lovell, and 147 
pounder Tom Hall, Slmonek and 
Lovell were out due to Injuries 
while Hall received a last minute 
forfeit.
Other Poly winners wore Don 
Hngudorn, Don Hopping, and G.W. 
Wlngo. Cyrus Tanbas, Darwin 
McGill, and Lynn Dychc were do- 
detuned by the Bruin team,
The Poly mentor Indicated the 
same team would make tho south­
ern trip with Slmonek and Lovell 
missing the action.
Froth Baseballert 
Win Firit Outing
Cutting the eqiiad to eight men 
In preparation for the opening 
CCAA conference match with 
Long Renrh State, Coach Charlgs 
Hanks announces (he team mem- 
_  h*lLM  Positioned o n th i  bidder, 
ns follnwat Dick Cnllln, Ron An- 
kron, John Quinn, Owen Hllke, 
DatrPmchnow Harold Woodworth, 
George Montalvo, and John For­
ester,
v Gatlin ami Blllke are the only 
returning lettermen.
The 1050 schedule l«i
March fl .."Long Reach Btste
„  t Home 1 P.M .----
March 1k Banta Rsrbara College 
There 1 P. M.
March 18 *8an Diego State' 
There 1 P.M.
March 90 Marine Recruit Depot 
There 0 A.M.
March 20-88 Northern Calif. In- 
teroolleglates at Santa Crua 
April 9 "Los Angeles State
There 1tH0 P.M.
April 8 Long Reach Btato
There 1 P.M.
April 10 Los Angelas State
Santa Marla I P.M.
April 111 "Fresno State
There
April 24 Sun .tose-O.O.P,
Three • 1 P ,M *
May 1 "Santa Barbara College
— - Horn* 1 P M. ------
Mag 7-8 CCA\ Conference at
Long Reach 
"Conference Match
Opening their 1060 pre-season 
play, the Froeh baseball team de­
feated Santa Marla High Sachoot 
11-8 at Santa Marik, Monday 
nflurnoon*
Coach Jerry Smith used thrbe 
pitchers In tho practice name: 
Arlleh Townsend, Dick Guerra and 
Ted Tollncr who appeared rather 
stingy issuing only three rune on- 
three hits to tho high schoolere, 
Dick Gucreu, former San Lulu
Oldspo High School star, and 
mainstay for the local semi-pro 
Bines mptmdstaff, provided the. 
Mg stlckwork, garnering three for
fo x wn x
Id n m 
three at the plate.
Ctgo Capers
Denied the IlIkH barkeihall 
championship when they dropped 
the playoff ' game, San Diego 
Stnte'a melonmen sit In the driv­
er's sent tills (dp with Ju t WIO 
game—and a hffm"-couvt engage­
ment at that-ssnartlng them 
from Urn CCAA till", They must 
defeat Sax billot'* Ills bios tonight 
■to take undisputed possession of 
the grown.---------- - -----------------
ASK ABOUT THE
FREE
#
— — lubrication Cr-------
wash rock 
ot
p ' t , \
<? .<*Jflrvirn
Chorro & Foothill 
II 1-7951
Dliceunt to 
Poly Studenti 
On ell tlrei
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPANY  
IS  INTERESTED IN
G R A D U A T E  E N G IN E E R S  . 
(M E , MM, OK, IK ,)
Mr, Frank Mattox o f our company 
will be Interviewing on campus
Horaehidera Teat 
Bay Area Teamq
Journeying northward, Muatang 
dlamondmen left this morning for 
 Uni- 
vereity of San Francleco at 8 p.m. 
and tomorrow's game with the 
Stanford Indians.
Pitohlng for Poly In today's
6ame will be Dave Kogallie and an Haak with Marv Almond be­hind the plate. Tomorrow Jim 
Newkirk will work the mound and 
Fred Bubeck doing the catching.
"With the good weather we've 
had this year, we’re about a rtlonth 
nhead-of last year’* team," eaye 
Coach Blit Htoka. The haaehall 
mentor expects a good showing 
from the mound staff and indi­
cated they would be backed up 
by an infield "stronger than last 
year’s ”
Making the trip aret Carl Un­
derwood, 1st base; Ron Taylor, 
8nd base) Dick Shaw, shortstop; 
Curtis Hill, third base; Hob Wil­
liams, left field: Cameron Best, 
center field; and Willis Hill and 
................eld,Hidekl Hamamoto, right fleli 
Tuesday the horaehidera dump­
ed Hancock (milage D-tt In a prac­
tice game on the local diamond.
VI warnlrk, Jim Newldrk, und
.......................................... ...____ _ ..... J r
stick by hitting u homer with all 
aboard.
Al ___ ____ _ ___ .. ... T. I
Jim Rogers bundled the pitching 
whllo Hob Williams was the his
THE FRESN O  DEE
Delivered to your horn* 
Daily
and Sunday - $2 00 'month 
Sunday only - $ .7 5 'month 
Phans U 1-1478
Mustang Flyers Name 
Ken Zlab President
Ken /lab, Electrical Engineer­
ing major-front Modesto, hie been 
elected preebhmt of the Muatang 
Flying Association,
Other newly elected officers art 
vice president, David * Harrison, 
Agricultural Engineering. Gilroy 
secretary, Mike McRae, Biological 
Helenes, San Luts Obispo t treasur­
er, Psul Glennan, Architectural 
Engineering, San Luie Obispo; 
and maintenance, Mark Gaakle- 
wlcs, Aeronautical Engineering, 
Chester,
r k[ p HYSIC.ST *L J
Poly M e r m e n  C o n t in u e  
Sitting New Records
Swimming coach Dick Anderson, 
and his Mustang splashers haven’t 
cornered the market on record,' 
breaking. Four mure Poly records 
fell Tuesday night when the Frosh 
out swam Santa Marla high school 
49-87 In the home pool.
Frank Brooks established three 
records In the 100 yard butterfly 
event, Brooke’ 60.0 time bettered 
the existing Freshman record, ami 
shattered the pool and echool re­
cord of lsoai set by Mustang 
varsity swlmmsr, Dick Loeffler In 
1088.
The other new Freehman record 
came from Jack Adame, swimming 
the 800 yard freestyle In 8:00,0/
Poly graduate Karl Bell's mer­
men also entered the record break­
ing spree-with a new high school 
record of 8:01.8 in the 200 yard 
medley relay. ’ —- -
I,,. , ■ ■ i »< | INI' ■
Then there’s the Instructor on 
campus who says he's the most 
oven tempered guy around—He's 
always mad.
Students Warned to Take 
Pre-Chemistry Tests How
Students Intending to enroll In 
degree chemistry for summer or 
full quarters must have computed 
preparatory chemistry (ahem 4) 
nr have passed the placement ex­
amination In chemistry, The place, 
mont test may be taken at the 
testing center. Ghem 4 will be of. 
fered In the spring quarter,
Friday, February 27, l|jg
BANKS RADIATOR 
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
DISCOUNT
Ssd Building, ] | yean
At toil Tore St. Son Lets OMs**
1 < I 01 HIN0 fOk MINANOYOHNCi Ml N *
, Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Students unco the turn ot tho century
• • <wWe Steal lektad Oar Merchandise— —~
M anhattan ‘ *  Pendleton *  Crosby Square 
'M un ilngw car
Wo give SGH G rm i Stomps R71 Monterey St,
r k
cHEMISTS
' AM E C H A N IC  i 
E N G IN E E H S
l
M A T H E M A T IC IA N S
ON MARCH 2, 3
a UCRL staff Member will be on campui 
to answer your queitloni about omptoymant 
opportunities ot tho Laboratory.
Our solontiiti and engineers, with outitanding achievements 
in tlm Hold of nuclear research, aro currently at work op 
diversified project* such ai:
•  Nuclear device.
•  Basic particle physics
•  Nuclear powered ram|et propulsion systems
•  Controlled thormom/cloar reactions 
(now unclassified)
•  Inglneerlng and scientific application 
of nuclear explosives to mining, 
excavations, and power
Tho finest facilities, and encouragement to exeroiit creative)^ 
thinking und imagination, are nllm-d ciuallfltnl gnuiuatos lo-f 
torestod In rosoarch caroeri. ™
your placement office for dti appointment,’ •
Wednesday March 4 m i • UMIVISIITV OS CALirOINIA SADIATION 
IA IO IATO IV
Srkd»r .id Urtfmtrt, Ctiibni,
t
National Publication 
Picks Poly Sonior
Benadlne Hnurnmn, senior Ela­
mantary Education major from 
Ban Lull Obispo, hai been named 
to the Collage Board of the next 
volume of tha Golng-to-College 
Handbook, annual publication of
Riflemen Drop Gauche Poly;Sendt Big 
Mitch; Look for More d.uid.«
annual Student Da 
After dropping a rifle match eored by the Loa 
to Unlvereity of California at of the Institute of 
Santa Barbara by IB point!, Sgt. r,0 ,"tlY'
A1 flantnr fnetmintnn tor tka fl«1 .. AMMOn, \
advlee itudente oon- 
r military obligation 
can beet be served, 
lame time inform In- 
i about the Marine
user{n Richard Harwiek, Dennis Monax 
be and Tom Bragg. Also seeing ao- 
■be tlon with the team in past meets 
ird have been Hob Even* and Robert
iV iV i% V » V iV » V iV
Todds Boar Service
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
l i t  HeHievsr.lt,MARCH 6TH Collect »
W V s V i W s V s V t V i  I ___
c , / / / /  I  l u l l  b n !  l  I n '  v a n e  / //  I t / i / ^ / n / i  v/  
a o a t /  Icchi / i i t / l tnu!
Friday, February 27, 1959 BL MUSTANG
I Out of the Din | 
Melting Pot . . .
To the Editor
As a Cal Duly foreign student, 
I can not avoid expressing my 
-pleasure about what took plaoe In 
the Yeung Farmers' Talent show 
assembly on Feb, B.
I believe that one oould see 
more than an sxoellent talent 
■how, that, of course was the ex­
cellent and free-prsjudloe Judge­
ment of a. great number of Cal 
Poly students who with their ap­
plause and cheers made it poslble 
that u colored student win the 
lint prise and a foreign student 
the second, _ _ —
There is no doubt that the ear­
ths
Marinas Name Aldan 
Campus Liaison Officar
Lt. Col. John Aldan has re­
cently been appointed campus 
Selection Liaison Officar.
In addition to becoming an 
official on-campus counselor on 
Marine Corps matters, LL Col.
P s f  I
formers deserved e prises that 
they won. However, 4We would 
not have been possible if the 
magic of education at Cal Poly 
had produced such a broadminded 
audience, This incident at Oal 
Poly and similar ones in other 
learning Institutions of America, 
nut only promotes International 
friendship nnd cooperation more 
than nny other element, but re­
minds us once more of this valu- 
ibla proven fact that "Evaluation 
of an Individual should be In 
terms of Individual worth, not 
of racial or national worth.
Alt Farsa
Campus Bovines 
Win National 
Cucrnscy Awards
Cal Poly entries have been 
named reserve champion three- 
female group in the 1DAI Guernsey 
1-Amurlcuu lluJrd Contest, the
atlonul Guernsey Association has 
announced. In the heat get-pf-sire 
division,' Cal I’oiy rceelyed honor- "*
§b|e mention, •_ .
Three winning %•» ws In the group 
ere i Poly Jopson-Hylvnne, five 
year old; Poly .Icpnon-Ina, five
fear old, nnd Poly Jepson-Redlant, our year old,
Anlmula ore entered In the con- 
jest In groups^ of three and are
udged on conformation. The re­
serve -champion Mile places the 
enlmnls as the second best group
‘ In the nation, When the group 
was shown at the Great Western 
Livestock Show In June, Ina placed 
second In the flvu year old olaaa. 
Sha ulao recalved recognition for 
the heat udder of ths entire show. 
|  Redlnnt placed second in the four 
claea, ■year old
At the Grand National Live- 
. Show last fall, lylvana
Kl second with a flrat place est udder, Radiant tqdk see- mid place for host cow and uddsr.
-------- -— u m --------— Jtui*
[BROWN'S
Top Twtnfy
s
JilllllilllllllllBlllllllllllllllllillllllillllll
1. Charlie Grown
3. HI agger Lee
A. Pink Hhoe Lares
4. Hlxtcen Candles
A. All American Hoy 
A. Good-hy llahg 
T. Alv n'a Harmonica , 
H. Pulitu l'luur
H. Lonely One 
ID, Pater Gunn 
11. Huwnlian Weddlna Hong 
13. Lonely Teardrnpa 
M With The Wind and Rain 
In Your llalr
14. My llenrl Hlnga
IA. The Diary
IB. Mhe Hay
17. I'luln Jane '
IN. Never. He Anyone Elae
>■ ‘ 
1
Hitt You
I». 1 Cry A Tear
3(T. Manhallnn Hplrliunl 
..................... ... .
Brown's Music Stort
•l • 717 HtSUIRA At t'SMI
The data transmitters In the Vanguard satellite were made possible by two luma
Invented and developed in the Bell System: ths transistor end the Bell Solar Battery.
’ s
Come in and find out how far you 
can go with the BELL SYSTEM MARCH
S R O I N S S S S  •  P H Y S I C A L  S O IB R T IS T B
From atomic research to engineering coil accounting, there's 
a world of opportunity in the field you're most interested in. 
If you prefer, you can choose to enter a management pro­
gram, or you can develop and tu t your technical abilities 
to the fullsst. * •
Pacific Tiliphoni Technical and non-lechnical grad­
uates for engineering and admin­
istrative positions on the Padflo 
Coast.
B u a i N I N  M A J O R S  •  L I S S R A L  A R T S
There's no "getting lost In a big company" If you enter our 
Management Development Program. It offers training you 
' can't get anywhere else, und u chum* to gel into manage­
ment in a surprisingly short time, We're growing fast, and 
we need executive talent that always comes from "within".
i m a i m m s m )  Tcchnlc"' "nd non-teohnlcal grad- 
■""" 11 '  uates for anglnesrlng and admia-
Utrativf position! throughout tha
_ United States.
Placement OfficeSign up now, at
r.4 ; '
a.
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Oregon.
They mid it couldn't
said  nobody
could do it
b u t - ^ * -
- with.
More
Engineering Grad! 
Return to Speak 
To AC&R Student!
Four Air Conditioning gradu­
ates return her* tonight to spssk 
at n dinner mooting of the Air 
Conditioning Enginooring club,
Tho fuur alumni, John Hull, Krv 
dolow ay, Hill Kelchllne, and
2 =  n  i w  *!, & a c
tionlng oru teaming up to give
tho AC dub moitiboro on Inoight 
ini what u graduate should export 
and what lo expected of him in 
tho field*
Hall, will tajk on consulting on-
Local VA Officer Explains Vets—Life Insurance
Stfti, Callfor-orano who hold participate 
llfo Inouranco will rocoivo
An ootlmatod 
nla vete *
Ing (II
$211.58 IJiOO In regular annual 
policy dividend* during 1P6U, 
Howard E. Hnrlow, Officer-In- 
Charge of tho Votorano Adminis­
tration Offlro, Hill Hunt* Rosa 
Htroot, Han Luis Obispo, anpoun- 
cod today,
Harlow said this represents
California 01 policy-holder* pro­
portionate share In a national 
1060 dividend total of $85(1,000, 
6w t declared ysesntly,. iw  powlcl- 
patlng til Insurance,
II# explained that tho dividends 
are primarily a refund to policy- 
holders of part of their premium 
payments, and are made poeelb e 
nt'Cnuse the death rate among (II 
policyholders continues to he lower
than the table* upon which tho 
premium* were established by law.
A breakdown of California poll- 
cyholder*’ proportions* iltara In 
the 11)50 dividend declaration* 
iow that 420,105 veteran* hold- 
In Nat-
tion.
Data! Sit on Civil Eximi 
For Studmt Trilnn Program
Itlon for examination of 
•a—rang* eonsarva- 
mwrvatlonlsi, eolent- 
(elvil and agrlcul-
Ihg participating policies ­
ional Hervtce Lire Insurance (Nn- 
LI), which originated 
World War II, will 
$20,874,500 In dividends.
Jonas Says No Nora Chackt 
Caihad In Raglstrattan Una
Cecil Jon**, accounting officer, 
announced that a change In regie, 
t ration procedure make* It tmpoi- 
slide to cash porsonal checks In 
the registration line hereafter.
"Checks In tho exact amount of 
th* fe*. If written by th* student, 
can bo accepted, but no others,'1 
he emphasised.
w *» h  1 0 °  d ry -
coin operated »*lt service
Speed-E Laundromat
Open daily 7a.m. to l l  p.m.
Collefe Square Shopping Center
T u p  thT o u t —
THIS/SO WORTH
Acttvltlas Offlca Haads 
Masts for Naw Studants
Host***** are needed
new student* to earn-isht. Vlliiams, as- 
. Jtudente Inter- 
to elgn up in Mrs.
..pproxlmetely $60 new etu-
•aid. Tbs aetlvitle* offle* 1* plan 
weu^jne j  jrty  ae an or-
/ . i < i
■  |
I U I ' , P PI UI
II Wl'j
t h  i
Cpaclal Courtesy 
1* Roly ftofenf*
Wa CASH 
Your Chackiv
I f l l  Mott* f t  root
$150
ON A
I BRAKE JOB |
SAN LUIS M O IIL I  SERVICE I
L 600 MARSH LI-3-1315 -jteho Sorvlco Tuno-up — OodMlw Ropaji^J
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING
Flattop* . ,
4 chain to aorve you
Honk
Horold
Whltey
Ralph
end Dorli .
NOW  we have a ipeclol appoint­
ment chair. Juit call and wo will 
bo ready whan you arrive.
—No waiting—
MOST MODERN SHOP 
IN  TO W N * •
College ‘ • 
Square 
- Barber 
Shop
Cleteet Ikep te MyUnitsI Foothill Bird.
The profeeeer who some* late 
to sloee Is •  rare person Indeed. 
In fast, he's in * flee# by him- 
eels, ~-WfC Evergreen
aikuAunif
C^Ume^m UMi PdrlfANi(H*n I u|f iHiUee l r mriie ■qsoasoo soemsr wwgv wmwsspvwswr ^
•ISM L'U.II * M»ifl 1iUahU«.nki
' l i  H  If klndM t to  your U f te  because itM combine! the 
two ooumlittln of modem nmoklng,” nnyn TV’s Jack Igmcoullo. 
LOW TAR) WM'n patented blurring prooew addx exirn filter fiber* 
plectfontatlcnlly, (-ronnwino to the gtroum of xmoke . , .  make*
IfM truly l nn jn tar,
MORE TACTEj L'M'x rich mixture of slow-burning tobacco* bring* 
you more exciting flavor than any other (dflorotlo.
L ive Modern. . . change to modern L M
Porte settle for one without the other!
